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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment yes ter day ex pressed its grat i tude to the Dio cese of No valiches for al low -
ing the use of its parishes as in oc u la tion sites ahead of the ar rival in the coun try of the Covid-19 vac cine. 
The Dio cese of No valiches, led by Bishop Roberto Gaa, ex pressed its will ing ness to al low the city use of its 
fa cil i ties as vac ci na tion sites.
City o�  cials said, “The city is very grate ful to the Dio cese of No valiches, espe cially to Bishop Most Rev. Fr. 
Roberto Gaa, for let ting us use their parishes’ fa cil i ties for our Covid-19 vac ci na tion drives. Since the com -
mu nity quar an tine was im ple mented, they have been closely work ing with us, and they do what ever they 
can for our city.”
“With some of our res i dents ex press ing hes i tancy to be in oc u lated, the strong sup port and ac tive par tic i -
pa tion of the church in the gov ern ment’s vac ci na tion drive will de�  nitely help raise the con � dence and 
trust of our peo ple in vac ci na tion,” they added.
The dio cese also agreed to use KyusiPass, the city’s con tact trac ing ap pli ca tion, in their parishes to help 
the city in its con tact trac ing e� orts.
Fr. Tony Labiao Jr., No valiches Vicar Gen eral, said, aside from the fa cil i ties, the church will also help the 
city in mo bi liz ing its par ish ioners to take part in the city’s vac ci na tion drive.
“The dio cese is al ways will ing to help the city, espe cially if it is for the com mon good of the com mu nity,” 
Labiao said.
In No valiches alone, there are 15 big parishes that the city can uti lize when the vac ci na tion drive takes 
place.
“Once our parishes are uti lized as in oc u la tion sites, we as sure ev ery one that we will com ply with the De -
part ment of Health’s stan dards to en sure the safety of our cit i zens and health work ers,” city o�  cials said. 
The QC lo cal gov ern ment has been work ing side by side with the Dio cese of No valiches in en sur ing good 
gov er nance, as well as in the city’s com mu nity drug re ha bil i ta tion pro gram.
Some of its parishes served as the city’s pay out sites dur ing the dis tri bu tion of its So cial Ame lio ra tion Pro -
gram-Kalin gang QC.
In July, the city also part nered with the dio cese in uti liz ing a 5,000-square-me ter un used land in No -
valiches as a model com mu nity farm as part of the city’s food se cu rity pro gram.
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